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2 THE CAMP FIRE.
- ~ ___ †in wh†lh im.li senti enttd

hne Camp Ve. enough to denand its enactient. he prosecuted for hie lawlesnoss.
%-___ _ lIn this connection It le worth while It was expected that there would

A . MONT H LY . JO U R N A L noting how effectively prohibition le ho a largo turn-out of representatives
enforced at the present time. There from Lite 244 towns of tho State. Less

0F TEMPERANCE PROGRES, was naot a single case of drunkenness than forty persons were present. The

PXCiALLY DXvoTE To TnR INTuIKtsTS OF li the Toronto Police Court on Tnesday wholeo movemient practically flattened

the 7th Inst. Why ? Sinply because out, and the prohibitory law goes on.
THE PROHIBITION CAUSE. Monday January 6thi. was the day of __

the municipal elections. Prohibition GONE WRONG.
Edited by F. S. SPENCE was law for that day. It was enforced.

A-D TORONTO, ONT. Tt was obeyed. It was a success. Many earnes±t friends of prohibition
ADDRESS TIt is worth while noting Counis- wili deeply regret the decision taken

sabeev pilen, TWENTV-rsV 1 CETsaeaO. sinr Parker's views upon the evil hy lier. Dr. V. H. Parkhurst of New
that prohibition allis tu suppres. He York in rIeltion to the question of

NOTE.--lt is proposed t niake this was asked what ho thought of the Sunday liquor selling. Dr. Parklurst
te chea Tenpemrnce t la,, Ite saloon and the liquor traffle as a cause lias acquired a great reputation
world, tail net ntoconitldertion Rie, .the
malter It contains and the price at which l ia of crime, and lit reply he said :- through theearnest efforts that resulted
ptîbliashed.

pvervriend of temperance I earnesti r e. "My ittdividual testimnisl ainfini- in the present rigid enforceient of
quest to asmit in thie effbart by sruîbcrlbing tesinalas coipared with the testmmony Stiday closing of saloons. He
and bVyendlng ln tacti; or argumetnts thatanda ngre or aWorg n th of generations of public observer@, of muaintains his position regarding law

e odltor wiliethanktfllfororre pondeice statesmnen, of statisticiants, of scientfile enforc-ment, but seens Lto beballyupoin any topleoicsunocted wth the tornperance
rutorm. Our llmited space will comPol conden- and religious thinkers, that there is no wrong on the question of Sunday
utlon. Noletter for publication i houlsI contil1
more than two hundrod worda-it shortor crine-producingagency thatanywhere'iquor selling generally. Herecently
still botter. approaches it li efficacy. I ai not a said to a reporter:-

- ------ - -- - - - Prohibitionist, nor a Puritatn, nor a Ths .questioni has given me an

TORONTO, JANUARY, 1896. mnener of a chutrch, but no isan with immense amnount of anxious thought,
oyes in bis head aud with the least andu I tiitk that now I b.gin to hee

particle of heart or conscience can fail exists now a mnitiest lnjustice in that
to realize the terrible danger anneite now a maîtiget on uttidaty what

THE DELAYED DECISION. handicap that intenperance l to oui- the noor tmtan can not. 1 an in favor.
Anglo-Saxon c-ivilization, especially of giving the poor atin equal privilege4l

Atthetineofwritingthisat.icienotih- when it does its work on our iervots ral. > of ber, ale, and nlight wines oiu
ing bas been heard front the Impaleral Aierican organizations." Sunday as an accompaniment of an
Privy Counicil regarding the question - A OAst yot ehoiestly frinished and
of jurisdiction. Teiperance workers MANITOBA. iotestv andui for.r casprt incid
are growing Impatient. It lit noyinîg, ~. isk o anu ther spirits in tiis as
because uîntil the decision is rendered1 Toh recent provincal election vinThese sales shod take place only at 1
our hands are practically tied so far as, be said to have ona ide restaurants. The law should1
progressive, pr.vincial prohtibition ubeen foutglt out on tetperance lintes. Io iene the meaning of restaurant, as

workevcopcer vied.n pThe isstie before the peuple certainlyft size of roo, character of aseai, etc.,
work the sconcerned. al. s to place it bieyond the powver of the

We need not however sit" idly wait- wae thte e l q te ti h e a inarcl oosheeper to comuply with
rettuleril 1 t leauieerviitg of note iîowever, that tuiceiîtrtine upywt

ing." The judgmtent rendered will Hon. Mr. Greenway, the Prenier, lin "li addition to this I gave ny
sitmply clea- the way for action. The his address before the election, etated assentt t ithe plan that these samte
action that will follow will dependtnt clearly and emphaticnly the position -ental at-- ohe orfina iloons

only upon the natutre of the decilon, of the Governmnent upon prohibition. and light wiles between certain hours
but upon th' wisdomt, strength and He practically pledged his Governtnent of Stimdaty, to ho taken away and not
zealof theorganized temtperaee forces. to the enactnent of prohilbitory legis. consumîîted on the premîtises.
We nay profit by the delay if we ause lation to the fuit extent of Its
this opportunity for the developnent jurisdliction as determinîed by the
of public opinion, and the perfecting Privy Countcil. LAW IMPROVEMENT.
of such orgat ization as will make that Going to the people with this pledge The Qutebee Branch of the Doninion
opinion effeetive. the oGovernmtent won a great vietory, Alliaie lias sectired frot the Legisla-

Again we appeal to our friends to more than three-fourths of the new As- tuire a nimibhr er of imiportant amtend-
take such action in every l0cality as seibly being supporters of Mr. Green- mients to the License Law. One of
will result lit the organization of a way. SeveralPatront sweree-lected and these imakes it absolutely clear that
Prohibition Club orsoie other thion they are also pledgel, if possible even certificates fir licenses imay ho granted
of prohibition forces. We urge the more strongly, to effort for the enact- or withheld ait the discretion of
organization of a strong electoral a ment and etnforcemsenttt f prohibitory Municipal Councils. Atiother iakes
coumnittee in every constituency lit law. detinite the rigltt of Dominion Alliance
which stci coinuittee l înot already reprcsentatives Lu appear and be bearu
foried. The Doiniîon electionts are beore LiceTHse CoEuRiniVTsioers in
near at land. The session of the ANOTHER VICTORY. reteretce Lu application for- lcenses.
Provincia Luegislature is drawing nigh. . A third claute, wlich le vlued by our
Let us b ready. Information couern- The Canada Temiperance Act does friends, la one providing thatit
ing plans of organitition will be oit seei to lose any of the hold It has inuilicipalities wlere prohibitory-by-
promîptly and cheerfi.ily furnislhed by upon the confidence of our friends inlawe are la force, licenees for the sain
heSecretaryof the Domtinion Alliance. the Maritime Province@. A repealouilqîor toieiluinal purposes shah

contest bas just been fouight out in not ho gratted tote proprietors uf
Westimio-eland N. B. and bas resualted huteis.

LAW ENFORCEMENT. intasplendid victory for the prohibition
-- ecause.

A recett issue of the New York TheScott Act was first carried in THE FATAL URSE.
Voice contains a report of an interview Westnoreland lin 1870 by a mtajority of It Canada as vell as eisewherete
witih Andrew D. Parker one of the 783. An attemnpt was suie tu repeal ter-ible trail ut the serpett le every-
Police Coinuissioners of New York it in 1884 and was defeated iby a where. The cruel drink trafic le
City. Mr. Parker endorses the vigor- najority of 73. A second tepeal vote piiing upte ead record ef îLe victitîs
ous enforcemnent of the excise law ,was taken in 1888 when a imajority of in every corner ut- land. Hear
which bas lately been affected and 76 was given for sustainiig the law. a towtatalities, aluccur-iig iithin a
goes on to argue that a thorough Ii the election just held a mnajority of few days. They are uity specitîens ot
enforcenent of the liquor law ielps to 50 was recorded against repeal. The ntnysinilar cases.
strengthien public respect for law in city of Moncton established sote timte
general and ta develop order and ago lit this consmty, gave a imagnificent On the iast Motday in Decetuber-an
civilization. imajority for sustaining the act. utifortînate qua-rel took place utsthe

Whon questioned as to the practic-_ _ _wttoftSherbrooke, Que., in a bar.
ability of the enforceient of prohibi- roeît, In which Mr. Eugene Belanger,
tion in New York City, Mr. Parker ANOTHER FAILURE. Lwenty-flve yeareof age, was kiiled.
said. "The passage of such a law The State ot Verîtont has a pro- A press despatch front Cliathant telle
would presuine that it i the sentiment hibitery ltw. A ntitier ut botel of the deatitftait named Robert
of this coimonwealth, and this keeperobject oiLsîrovisions. Soîte Litiey on the e'enlng ot Decenther
connonwealth will ultinately en- et theni recentiy endeavoied Lu 3Oth. He had been drinking, bailno
force îts sentiment no mîatter what erganîze a Inovetnent Iy whlch they oveccoat on, started to walk sane
o bstacle IL înay nieet." hoped te secure attela a getieral deflance distance te hlm honte and was found

Titis le a fortible statenTent, but I e law as coufd nt readily ho aUp, nextday near a hait empty flarko-t
sinkply declares what we have pressed. Thto t propesed wn a whSm keyetrozen to death.
always believed and advocated, that hotel keepers convention for the
honest officiais could enforce prohibit. purpose of entering into an agreeient A
or law In any part of this continent to sellliquor to gteste and te defondd resultho f inor drinlt

fcriendis n e .ovdngfthat i n

Janmary lst. Irwin Caldwell and
Willianm McClure had a seiffle li the
hall way of.the Mc4cMurry House, being
under the infiuence of liquor. Caldwell
fell upon McClure, was taken up
unconsclous and was laid upon a sofa.
He died alnmost lnimnediately.

A ROYAL ADVOOATE.

And since this lordly fellow
Cotid drintk or leave IL alone,

He chose t drink at his own wild will
Till his will was overthrown,

And the lips of thle lass are cold with
grief,

Ad the childeri shiverand shrink,
For the' tman wvltu once culu l ave IL

alone
Is the pititil slave to drink.

- Briish TIemuuper-ance Adrocute.

DESTROYS BODILY VITALITY.

Alcohl is so insiuuB and so deadly
in its character that there le no other
article or imaterial in nature that le so
well calcilated tu produce disease and
I consequent crime and misery. Its
acrid, poisonous nature ls also attested
by the most euinent scientists as the
iost virultent poison. One.half an
mince of pure alcoiol taken iuto the

system will paralyze the nerve centers
and kill just as surely and as quickly
as a etroke of lightning, and the same
poison when taken mn the forn iof

hiskey, 'eer, sWine, brady or otîer
alcoiolit everage is st) antagonistic te,
the vitality of the systei that its
effects cannot be entirely eliiinated
even by total abstinence, but will
remtamin mt the systet, more or less,
making it less able to resist attacks of
rheutt.im, diphtheria, pneuîmonia or
other dangerous diseases. - Deoursets
Magazmeun.

" The vast concourse was like an
in<truient on which the Black Knight
playei, and noved to tears or laughter
ait filspleatsure. At finit there seented,
a lack of syttpathy between speaker
and htearers, but as the knightte
imto his subject and his wondegfulgetius began to flash otut, the audience
he-ame mre res insive, and beforehe witutio hait utî,l tevsmaster e ther stuaion. Mr. Hesctor lias Imore titan
his ehare of thathuior and originalitywhh are the eift of the colored race

l urked(eg ee,anditw sint yInipoNbe L resist hie salles, le
threw his bearers Into convulsions oflaughter, which often remained atterhe had pussed by a swift transition to
the grave aid the pathetic, and hadI begunto pla on another netefi nutiltte"-W 17deor )meitg R d.

A strong plea in fvo- of prohibition
Is to be fond in a speech addressed
by Queen Victoria to the Bechuana
Chiefs who visited her at Windsor
recently. In her address to the Chiefs
she said. "I amt glad to see the
Chiefs, and to know that they love my
rule. I confiri the settlenent of their
case whehic my Minister bas made. I
approve the provision excading strong
diink from their country. I feel
strongly in this mîatter, and ant glad
to see that the Chiefs have deternined
to keep si) great a curse fi-ont the
people. The Chiefs nust obey ny
Minister and mîy High Commnissioner.
I thank themu for the presents which
they bave made to me, and I wish fuir
their p-osperity and that of their
people."

THE OLD, OLD STORY.

Ho Nas oneofete fehlowvs
Tht coutkidrink or Jea-e It alone,

Witha finehigh scorn for common men
Who were born with nu> backbone,

"And why." said he, "shotild a tuait of
strength

Deny to hitielf the use
of the pleasant gift of the warin, red

wne
Because of its weak abuse?"

He couidquoteata tbanquet,
With a manner half divine,

Ful fifty things the poets say
About the rosy wine.

And he could sing a spiilted song
About the lips of a lass,

And drink a toast to her fair young
worth

Ia the sparkliîîg geneenst glass.
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